NSC Tutorial
OK, if you are applying to an international conference somewhere outside of Taiwan
(and you should, as it is a condition of our graduation in IDAS that we attend at least one
international conference – besides which they are lots of fun), then you can get
reimbursed for your travel and conference registration costs.
In order to do this, first you have to apply to the National Science Council. If they refuse
your request for funding then you can ask NCCU (but the University will first want to see
a rejection letter from the NSC).
The first step is to create a profile with the NSC. It is easier said than done, as their
website is designed with hurdles to prevent all but the most tenacious applicants from
making it through to access conference-attending riches and fame.
To that end, here is a tutorial that Janet and I have put together to help you set up an
account.
First off, go straight to the registration page at:

https://nscnt12.nsc.gov.tw/RS09/Modules/Register/RegisterResearcher.aspx

If it is in Chinese, click the English button, as indicated below.

That will take you to the equivalent page in English, as below.

Click “Begin Registration” …

…and from here choose either “Masters student” or “PhD student,” as appropriate. Then
click “Next Step.”

In this step, you will enter your country, your Chinese name, and your date of birth, as
per the screenshot below. (I have blurred out the personal details of our guinea pig, but
thank him for his assistance in the making of this tutorial.)

Click “Next step,” and …

On this form, enter your:
English name (Fist, Middle, Last),
Sex (yes please),
Registered address (more on this in a second),
Telephone number (I suggest using the IDAS office number),
Email address,
Secondary email address if you want,
Cell phone if you want (although if they call you, they likely won’t speak English),
Service organization (click on “public universities” and then choose NCCU from the
dropdown menu),
Title (select “Please fill out” and then choose “PhD student” under “English version.”)
Personal web site, if you want (mine is too embarrassing)
For the “Registered Address” field, the web site is so picky about format, even the
woman at the “helpline” could not help us figure out what format is acceptable to the
computer system. After some trial and error, we were able to use the IDAS office address
in the following format – I suggest cutting and pasting it directly into the browser if you
want to avoid the pain in the ass we experienced.
The first, small box is for the zip code (116). The second, longer box is for the rest of the
address:

台北市文山區大愛里 8 鄰指南路二段 64 號

Once this is done, go to the next page and
review the information.

If its OK, click “Next Step.”

You should get this page confirming that the registration process has been completed
successfully.

If you’ve made it this far, congratulations: you should now have an account with the NSC.
In order to apply for a travel grant, start off at their main page at the following address:

http://web1.nsc.gov.tw/
Click “English” at the top left corner of the screen, and you should get their English page:

From here, enter the login information you got from the email they sent you.

When you log in for the first time with your new ID account and password that you
received in the email, NSC will ask you to revise your password. That’s what’s
happening in this screenshot:

Just click OK and it should take you here to choose a new password.

If you get the Chinese page, click the English at the top right, and it should bring you
here:

If you do this right, you should get the following screen:

At this point, you can use your ID and new password to enter the NSC website to enter
information, starting from the following screen:

You will need to fill out sections c301, c302, and c303 (in the right hand column). Be
sure to enter at least the c301, basic information on your educational attainment, before
you apply for any funding. The system will not allow you to apply if you have not
entered any school information. Add other stuff about your published work, etc, to bolster
your application.
To do that, for example, here is the Education page:

If you try to apply for travel funding prior to filling out these fields, then you will get this
page asking you to enter the information before applying:

OK, I hope this helps. Good luck with your travels, and getting reimbursed for them!

